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he Libraries' Special Collections & Archives
celebrated the 108th anniversary of powered
flight on December 17 by launching its updated
homepage. The new site is easier to navigate and
boasts better search capabilities for its historic books
'
journals and manuscripts.
Descriptions and finding aids are provided for all
Archives' manuscript collections, plus direct links to
digital collections in the Campus Online Repository
(CORE), as well as quick access to Archives' blogs:
DThe Dayton Daily News Blog features photographs
and stories from the Dayton Journal Herald and the
Dayton Daily News over the last century.
DThe Out of the Box Blog brings hidden local history
stories and images to light, such as Civil War letters
and diaries from the Patterson Family Papers.
Check out our online exhibits plus see what
physical exhibits are currently displayed in the Paul
Laurence Dunbar Library.
Also launched in December were new sale items
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by Archives' materials. Notecards featuring
1mages from a French aviation collection and the
Wright Brothers Collection are now available for sale
online and in-person at the Dunbar Library circula
tion desk. Available by
pre-order is an 18" x 24"
full-color reproduction of
a 1909 French lithograph,
and an 8"x10" 1911
Wright Brothers' photo
graph signed by Wright
family members. All sales
benefit Archives' pres
ervation and outreach
activities.
Find the complete
list of sale items in the
Libraries' online store,
libraries. wright.edu/support/store o~
call for more information at (937) 775-2092.
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The Gayle Virtual Reference Library
By Stacie Peterson
Libraries ' Practicum Student

User features include the ability to bookmark and
o you know who directed Godzilla vs. King Kong?
save articles and to review previous searches. Users
Have a question about climate change? Look
may also print or download PDF articles to eReaders
ing into how many children Thomas Jefferson had?
[which are available for borrowing from the Libraries'
Then check out the Gayle Virtual Reference Library
Media Room). You also have the option to listen to
(GVRLt an interdisciplinary database containing
selected articles or view them in other languages.
information on subjects ranging from art to medicine
According to the GVRL website, the user experience
to technology.
includes,
but is not limited to:
The database recently underwent a "face-lift"
• Navigating a list of subjects and
and the new interface
Lib
· ,
ranes Practicum Student
will, according to its
eBooks from the Home Page
• Viewing an eBook without
website, "encourage
"T . .
te stimonia l:
users to stay longer, search
hiS IS the coolest database ever!"
performing a search
• Exporting citations [APA, MLA,
deeper and find what they
tagged format)
need faster." Navigation throughout the site is
•
Downloading
entries
simple and intuitive.
• Generating lnfomarks
Content is arranged like books on a shelf. Once
•Selecting text or icons for results display
an eBook is selected, users may scroll through the
GVRL is located on the Libraries' website: Click
book's table of contents or index to locate informa
Databases, select alphabetical list scroll to GVRL
tion. Keyword and advanced searches may also be
conducted to find desired content.
and click to connect.

Ancestry Library Edition
By Stacie Peterson

Libraries' Practicum Student

o you suspect that Great Uncle Bob was a
bootlegger during Prohibition but lack proof?
Would you like to see the ship ' s manifest that
brought your ancestors to the new world? Do you
have a student with a genealogy project? Then
check out Ancestry Ubrary Edition (ALE).
Ancestry provides a wealth of genealogical infor
mation with access to 75,000 U.S. and international
collections. These collections include birth, death,
and marriage records; military records; and census
statistics from the United States, United Kingdom,
Germany and Australia. Users may also search for
travel and immigration records, plus 1885-1940
Native American census records.

A variety of search options are available: basic
searches using a name, date of birth, or residence;
and advanced searches naming additional limiters
such as events [birth, death or military service), known
family members, gender or race, and nationality.
What to do with all the information you find? ALE
provides several handy forms to help keep track of
everything including an ancestral chart, research
extract, correspondence chart, and blank copies of
census records to make reading column headings
easier (difficult to read on some censuses).
ALE may be accessed by visiting the Libraries'
homepage - click on Databases, scroll to Ancestry,
and click to connect. This new database is on trial
at the Dayton and Lake campuses only until the
summer of 2012 [no off-campus access is available).

DID YOU KNOW.....
that $128,650 has been awarded through 286 Library Student Assistant Awards?
Thank you for your support!
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Congratulations Mary & Ran Raider!
ong-time Libraries' employees
Mary Healea and Ran Raider
were married on November 19
surrounded by friends and col
leagues in the Dunbar Library.
Mary is a Senior Library Associ
ate who manages the Course
Reserves in the Information Deliv
ery Services department. Ran is
Government & Legal Information
Coordinator in the Reference &
Instruction department.
Their combined years working
at Dunbar Library surpass 40, and
their romance began here, making
the site a natural choice. They are
the 5th couple to meet and marry
while w orking in the Libraries.

•

More to Do & Use!
Student Technology Assistance
Center (STAC) - Free to WSU
students to learn multimedia
software. Great help with creating
class presentations & more.
Library Elf - Free service for text or
RSS notification of book requests
(available, overdue, etc.)
KeyFinder service - Free service
for barcoded keyfob. Lost keys
returned to the library are no
longer lost!

Photo by Chris Snyder, W SU Communications & Marketing

Staff News

Sue Polanka, Head of Reference
& Instruction, edited two new pub
lications: No Shelf Required 2: Use
and Management of Electronic
Books and The No Shelf Required
Guide to E-book Purchasing,
both available in the American
Library Association (ALA) online
store. Sue's first column for ONLINE
magazine appears in the January/
February issue discussing University
Press E-book Consortia.
The U.S. Embassy invited Sue to
speak in Malaysia about eBooks and
eReaders to librarians from through
out the country in February.
An essay by Reference Special
ist Cheryl Lauricella was published
on the This I Believe website, www.
thisibelieve.org.
Archivist John Armstrong lectured
at the Patterson Homestead in Day

ton on Nov. 30 and Jan. 17 about
Personal Stories of the Civil War: Let
ters from the Patterson Brothers.
Dawne Dewey, Head of Special
Collections & Archives, presented a
talk about Wilbur Wright at the An
niversary of Flight dinner Dec. 17 at
the Presidential Banquet Center.
Ran Raider, Government & Legal
Information Coordinator, will present
a program about searching patents
and trademarks at the Dayton-Met
ropolitan Public Library's downtown
branch on Feb. 21.
Maureen Barry, Librarian for First
Year & Distance Learning Services,
published an article titled,
Librarians As Partners in Service
Learning Courses, in the Spring
2012 issue of LOEX Quarterly
(Library Orientation Exchange).

Legacy Book Donations
In Memory of Nick Davis:
•U.S. Navy in the Korean War by
Edward Marolda
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In the Libraries

•Long Road to Annapolis: The
Founding of the Naval Academy
& the Emerging American Republic
by William Leeman
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Laptops2Go- Dunbar Library
2nd floor. Check out a laptop
to use in class or campus for a
set time period.
Group Tables- The Dunbar 2nd
flo or has whiteboard tables and
st and-alone whiteboards to work
on diagrams, equations, etc.
Ask-a-Librarian- Personal research
he lp available via IM, email, text,
ch at, phone, in-person!
Free Workshops - Offered year
ro und on using databases,
eR eaders, Patent & Trademark
re sources, and more. Visit our
W orkshops link.
Friends of the Libraries - A $50
an nual membership provides
bo rrowing privileges and supports
th e Libraries. See our Circulation
Desk for membership; call (937)
775-2380; or print a membership
for m from the Libraries ' website.
Earbuds & 4GB Flash Drives 
Now available for sale at the
Circulation & Media Desks:
$1 .40 earbuds, $5.00 flash
drives, plus tax.
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Wright State Libraries Hosting
Ohio Library Support Staff Institute

Paul Laurence
Dunbar Library

hree Libraries' staffers are
coordinating details to host a
state-wide training conference to
be held on the Wright State main
campus on July 22-24.
Reference Specialist Beth Anderson,
Senior Library Technical Assistant Christina Duffy, and Library Associate Tanya
Ellenburg-Kimmet are responsible for obtaining donations as door prizes and
giveaways to participants.
The Ohio Library Support Staff Institute (OLSSI) draws approximately 100
attendees annually. It began in 2002 and is held at a different Ohio uni
versity or college each year to address training needs and issues unique
to public and academic library support staff. The OLSSI is vital to helping
staffers face the rapid pace of change in all library environments.
Anyone interested in donating giveaway items may contact Tanya
Ellenburg-Kimmet at (937) 775-2094 or tanya.kimmet@wright.edu.

(937) 775-2525
Circulation Desk

(937) 775-2925
Reference Desk

(937) 775-2092
Archives
Lake Campus
Learning Center

(419) 586-0333

www .libraries. wright. ed u
Stephen P. Foster, University Librarian

Karin F. Nevius, Editor
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